Community Service information (continued)

Alameda Public Library
Main Library – contact: Eva Volin (510)747-7707.
Only in the summer – sign up starts in May

Animal Shelter
contact: Officer Barrett T-F (510)337-8560, Walk animals on a daily/weekly basis.
If you love animals this is a great place to volunteer. Junior Volunteer Program

Waters Edge Lodge Assisted Living
801 Island Drive contact: Kryspin, M-F (510)748-4300
Help with BINGO or assist with special programs and activities.

Emmanuel Skilled Nursing Home
508 Westline Drive contact: Amy Price (510)521-5765.
Visit with the elderly and help in planned activities.

Lincoln Middle School Media Center – contact Ms. Denise Ramirez in the Media Center to
find out how you can help.

Lincoln Middle School Nature Area Clean Up – Organized through Mr. Mathieson and
Mr. Miro to clean up the Nature Area. This takes place usually once a month. Listen for the
announcement or read the Lion’s Roar to find out when the next clean up will take place.

Elementary Schools – Help with a school carnival, tutor elementary students after school,
or help in a classroom.

Babysitting – For non-profit organizations in which you do not get paid for your services.

Boy Scouts/Girl Scouts – Many service projects are organized through the scouting
program.

Sports Programs – Assist with a younger team, volunteer to referee or be the scorekeeper,
set up the field or gym

Youth Groups – Many youth groups organize service projects.

There are always ongoing activities for students throughout the school year. Be sure to
check in with the office if you need to earn community service. Do not wait until the last
minute!

-Elementary schools need help before school on
  Wednesdays and after school too
-Places of worship are good places to volunteer
-Various WMS teachers need help too, so ask!